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Downtown Managers Starting Work
'Business District Revitalization Is Goal

Nurse Manager of Rahway Hospital'* Psychiatric Emergency Service and member cri HospitaTs
Ethics Committee, left assists Helen Kress and Dolores Benoit in reviewing Hospital's newly-
published brochure regarcfing Advance Directive for Health Care. Brochure and standard forms
for writing advance directive, including sampie living win, guide to patients' rights and infor-
mation on Hospital's Ethics Committee, are avaSable through resource displays located in
HospRaTs main lobby, pre-admission testing office, diagnostic center and emergency center.

— Hospital Asks New Question —
Persons who have to go to

Rahway Hospital for diag-
is or treatment shouldn't

be alarmed if they arc asked
a question for which they
may not be prepared: "Do
joo have an. advance direc-
tive?"

of Americans do not, but
they will now hive the op-
WQf tuttiQr (fl PBCCJVB DUOfOSfl**
tkm about advance direc-
tives and how they can in-
itiate **gi^

Advance directives are
documents which indicate
an individuaTs fn^if^ for

1 future n »̂ifn * »•'' if he/she
bf*T'̂ !nrB "rupac*^ trd and
is imahL» to communicate.
There are two kinds: (1) a
living will, which describes
individual preferences for
life-sustaining treatment
and (2) a durable power of
attorney for health care,
which designates someone
else to make health care
decisions for tk* individual
when he or she is unable to
do so.

The purpose of these ad-
vance directives is to give in-
dividuals more control over
their w^fo-V care. For ex-
ample, advance directives
can restrain the use of medi-
cal technology on dying
pyriim* who would not have
wanted it but can no longer
^*nmitnrî i-flff their, wishes.
A clear statement, prepared
in advance, can speak for the
patient, ensuring that
physicians and family mem-
bers have no doubt about
how much life-prolonging
technology he ox she. would
have wanted.

Hospitals are saw re-
quired by both fedCif wl and
state law to ask patients if
they have an advance direc-
tive and offer f^w*m an op-
put amity to onrmtr. one if
tbeywish. At Rahwiy Hospi-
tal, patients are provided
with a brochnre which out-
Hoes iaformation on ad-

Kfiiflf H» Jnwflt Asttt*
ttntVko-PrwidciU/Snpport

advaacc directive program
on behalf of the Ethnic*

wmlft̂ r at the Hospital,
states "Most patients are
pleased to know that they
fan malrp thCSC **h'i»fr̂ « for
themselves in advance,
rather fh»n leaving the bur-
den to their loved ones."

Rahway Hospital under-
stands why some individuals
might not want to think
about such a subject when
they may already be ap-
prehensive or, conversely,
only entering the Hospital
for a minor procedure, ac-
cording to Jansen. She
states, "We think it's better
to introduce people to ad-
vance directives before they
arc admitted to a hospital.
We believe individuals need
time to thinIc and talk about

kind of care they
want or who <h«inlH
for them when they can't
decide for themselves.'

Hospital r v n^^it John
L. Yoder observes, "At Rah-
way Hospital, we reaDy go
further than the law re-
quires. We bring up the sub-
ject at fnj* time of a^mi<cĵ n.
but we also distribute Etera-
ture through resource
centers in various locations
within t^*f Hospital includ-
ing the emergency center.
We provide physicians with
information and literature.
Plans are underway to
provide expert speakers to
the public through our
Speakers' Bureau."

by Pat DiMaggio
The Downtown Man-

agers, baseu in Cald well, has
had some success with the
revitalization of central busi-
ness districts in New Jersey.
At a recent mi-^rin^ Rail-
way's Municipal Council ap-
proved a " " f " i with the
professional management
fil in tO facilitate impii^m^n-
tation of the proposed
redevelopment of the dry's
downtown business area.

In 199a Railway's dum-
ber of Commerce and
Merck & Co. Inc. jointly
funded a professional study

of Railway's downtown busi-
ness/retail area. The study,
prepared by Harvey S. Mos-
kowitz and Planners Diver-
sified at a cost of £35,000,
resulted in a plan entitled
"Central Business District
Plan, City of Rahway."

The plan outlined recom-
mendations on improving
the downtown area, includ-
ing proposals for newj
n*cifj(*wH l̂ development, the
strengthening of the down-
town core area, the develop-
ment and '"*r*̂ TT**"fafi'*tn of

and the expansion of parking
facilities.

It will be the job of Don
Smartt, principal of The
Downtown Managers, to sift
through the plan, prioritize
and malrr recommendations
on implementing proposals.

According to Smartt, the
contract with the City is
geared towards specific
goals. "We wfll develop a
consensus-oriented dia-
logue within the business
community as to strategies,
riming nnA thr. mCthodotaOT
of revita firing the downtown,
area, consistent with the
findings and recommenda-
tions of ft*- central business
district plan," he <**̂  —

The blueprint for improv-
ing the district already has
been laid out through the
1990 proposed plan. Smartt
will work with repre-
sentatives of the
and Merck, as well as other
members of the business
community, to poll out
recommendations, priori-
tize and set a timetable far
implementing those ttens.

A private sector group will
be put together that «ai con-

the Chamber, Merck and
dry officials, torawn the
plan and set preliminary
priorities, said Smartt.
Those points win then be
tested within vxrioBS seg-
ments of the bosinm and

private and community
meetings. When al inpot is
received, the groop then win

The contract -with The
DwutuwuManagrTymthc

According to Jansen,
patients arc encouraged to
talk over options for nfe-
prolonging medical technol-
ogy with their fnmilirs and
physicians before rrrmt'ng
an advance iiliieijjver~Oncc
their directives has been ex-
ecuted, the Hospital advises
satients to supply one to

r primary care doctor
and to carry one of the wal-
et cards provided by the

Hospital which indicates the
document's existence and
location.

Rahway Hospital believes
that advance directives do
not have to be frightening.
Even though it may not be
ileasant to contemplate the

subject when one is about to
x hospitalized, it is part of
the Hospital's mission of ad-
vocacy for the patients it ser-

x.
In addition, as Yoder

states, "We want to honor
patients' wishes for medical
care even when they are un-
able co tell use just what they
arc. The best way for them to
be sure is to give us their
directions for care, in writing
and in advance."

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of

Education has received
notification that it will no
longer be H^cignat̂ ^ as an
"urban" board. Board Busi-
ness Administrator Anthony
Rocco said the board
received a letter from the
New Jersey School Boards

the district will no longer
hold an **urbanM designa-
tion.

At a meeting held last
week, Rocco explained that
the designation of the dis-
trict is predicated on the
state and federal aid appficd
for and received by the City
of Rahway, not by the board.
A designation is not deter-
mined by data from the
board, he said.

Rocco also noted that the
loss of the "urban" descrip-
tion win have no effect on
state aid for education. "It
doesn't improve or hart the
status of the Board of
Education," said Rocco.

The board also approved
a resolution that suspended

a teaching staff member,
with pay, effective Feb. 4.
Because the staff member
shows "evidence of devia-
tion from normal mental
health," the board voted to
require a mi-nfal and physi-
cal fra*"InaKnn to be com-
pleted by March 5 or as soon
as an examination can be
cr-ĥ Atl̂ rfl The suspension
will nwtmiy rrfrfifrtv* board
r-an determine rh»* the gfaff
mem&er is physically and
mentally fit to resume
employment duties or the
board is forced to take
"other actions." Because the
suspension deals with a per-
sonnel matter, board offi-
cials refused comment.

The salaries of admin-
istrators not represented by
a bargaining unit also were
approved by the board. Su-
perintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette vk-as granted
a 1991-92 salary of S11L975.
Brunette h*< announced his
retirement from the district,
effective July 1, and the
board has been searching for

a new superintendent to
start at $100,000. Rocco win
receive a salary of SSS^OQ.
Both <aKrw*5 inchtdr an in-
crease of leSS rhan 6 p* rr* nf

In other business the
board:

• Accepted the retire-
ment of Edmund Daly, High
School Pngfoh teacher, ef-
fective Jury L

• Accepted the retire-
ment of Pasquale Miano,
High School Math teacher,
effective Jury L

• Accepted the resigna-
tion of Wanda Jeter, teacher
aidereffecth-e FcbnS.

• Appointed Karen
Kramer as a Learning dis-
abilities teacher mmn^ii i
at S32.6S4, prorated.
~ • Appointed Gcrri
Lambright as a teacher aide
at S5.10 per hoar.

• Approved cbe date of
June -1, 1993, and the site of
the Livingston Country
Club. South Orange
Avenue^ Livingston from 7
p.m. to midnight for the
Class of 1993 prom.

Customers
Satisfied

An overwhelming
majority of Rahvsy pattal
cnstrmit.n is very satisfied
with the dagy performance
of the
says an rfKif,pc.iKifMtf New
Jersey fartfrnrfrng and re-
search firm.

According to the latest

^ ^ J

(CSI) compiled by Opinion
Research Cor potation of
Princeton, 87 percent of
R h l
felt the Postal Service
doing a "good, very good or
aceBent job." ". - -

Every postal quarter, the

faction with Postal Service

service aspects, mcrnding
letter-carrier and wmdow-

' clerk: service, parking-space
I availabiEtv, liK

Mayor fim K r r . f r jad
Council President Michael

pcopd to as-

Rataray Train
Some of lac goab of His

the Rahway train «*««»~

3CCC.SK at CDC MIT MB, SBO

the
sets.

Members of t i t
tee arct
Bposifti, Sal
Alex Shipley; Robert
Markey, Vice-president of

f

Rahway Parking Aicfaarirji,
and Brian O*Domiefî  a local
architect, who wuT serve as
f> inrmjni nf rh^ Pi •mpini «•

We
Salute
Black

y
Month

Bereavement Group
At Rahway Hospice

Far many people, fife be-
very difficult after the

loss of a loved one.
Sometimes, even everyday

We all express grief in. onr
own i">'*y*#* WIJ^ but iv în?-
times it help* to talk to
cCffĈ T w u WBQ acc ̂ syiiy
with the recent lots of a
loved one.

The Rahway Hospital
Hospice is forming, a be-

reavement group for the
purpose of providing emo-
tional support to those who
have recently lost a spouse.
The group begins meeting at
the hospital on Thursdays
from 1:30 to 3 pjn. during
Match. There is no fee for
Attendance, but pre-rcgis
tntion is d

to register, call 499-6169.

to postal . nston*1'' * It was
first mtrrafî d by the Postal
Service ncarh two years ago
to pinpoint specific service
categories that the pebBc
feels rt^^A iBjpro^ing. !

"I am very pleased sod I
proud that we are in the j
'B + ' range on oux CSI I
scores for Quarter I ofFiscal j
Year 1992," Rahway i
Postmaster Joseph Rufolo
said. "However, there !
rensams 13 percent of our

• customer who are not saris-
l fiedwith the job we're doing.
j We want to push our CSI ap-
' proval rating to at least 90
[ percent this Quarter."
! Like the CSL V H I K T in-
i dependent survey first in-
I itiatcd by the Postal Service

nearly two years ago is the j

Measurement System
(EXFC)- It, too, contained
more good news for Rahway
residents and businesses.

NarinnaTrjKrenowned ac-
counting firm Price-Water-
hoDse measures Quarterly
the Postal Service's on-time
overnight delivery of First
Class Mail via the EXFC
This survey twr rrwn and
evaluates service perfor-
mance for Firs Oats MaB

may be marWl to: Rahvay
Train (iwnnurryf^ £fo R^k-
way City HalL 1 CSry HaH
Plaza, Rahway, NJ 07065.

The NJ Transit Board of
Directors has
Fairlawn firms to j
and perform preEmxasry
design work for the re-

The Ives Group, an arcMtcc-
tttral firm, and A.G. Lich-
tmsri-in £ Asyyjufrs En-
gmcers, which will design

I fnr rh KhiK

SUPPORT FOR PR00UCD0M... Ricwto Wua Wt Crossroads Ttioatre Company Producar
and Artistic DirectX accapts $50,000 dooation to support Company's Black History Mootti
prodoettan of "Oak and Ny" from John Taytoc Diractof of torpcntBCanbftitim at Merck &
Co. Inc.. and Larry Branch, Merck's Director of Equal Employment Affairs. *0ak and Ivy"
chronietes fives and warts of Afrtcan-Amertcan po«tiPauU,«ttwr«.rxmt>af and to wil8.TBter

fadltty In New Bnntwick.
condnue* cetabraUon of Crotsroaos' Inaugural season In Its new

of the station's boarding
platforms, platforms can-
opies, stairs and waiting
rooms, and create a plan far
TTralrrt^fr r^C CTMIViw acCCS-

sihkr for cfisabfcd residents.
No Transit anticipates

chi&t the' V \wm i ^ '.^|>|tJ| >>f*-
tion wSl be carried out in
fhff e r*Ky^t with ?"*- first
contract vahied at $*SQ Î

KJ Tnnsit at tie North.

requires pablic traant.

bie co dnafafedieadcatL .
Fondiacfor this projects

State Ti jwcpipffatitm
Ftmd. _

Oa afl . .
defiscry, or ] focal trJStnktt to

FT 92, the Rahway Post
Office's EXFC was 79 per-
cent — ~xtp nine p**1"1^ frost
the fourth quarter of FY 9L

T i n very pleased that we
improved by nearly 10 per-
centage points," Rufolo
said. "Some of the reason
far EXFC iMprowuacut are
that «e tolled acaae of oar
delivery and cottecttoa.
problems, had ten atajL
proceuinc eqcipaient
brcakdowav aad caaaat a
bremk»*hthe

Rahway, Claris
Louis A. g

ChaLrmin of eke Union
CooQCy Board of

the appaiorntcnti of

miffi^f pa ffrfr ;

Henry Variaao of
the EdacatioB


